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r. Rr AawM-lata- Pr.)WASHINGTON. Feb. 2. Dividing
A on party lines, the senate today eu-- J

a tained bjr a vote' of 40 to JS. Vlce
J President Coolidge's ruling that Ben-- 1 Lucky Day

Everyone that made a cash purchase here on
January 26 will get the full amount of their
purchases back, in cash, by presenting tales
slip bearing above date.

Slips muet be presented on or before

February 10th

DUDS FOR MEN, Inc.

O ator HefMn, democrat cf Alabama 111

K yesterdays discussion of the Ilrilisu
jdebt funding, had reflected Improperly4 upon Wadiworth, republican o( New

jp York, by declaring that he, Heflin,
A "did not represent the. bond sharks
TA and a big financier of Wall Street.

This excellent Feed-

er and Fountain is
made of single piece
of heavy metal, and

protects the feed as
well as preventing
the chicks from
drowning. Fits any
Mason jar.

1- :i?L 'A n

SALEM. Feb.. I. Hard, unyielding.;
refusing to comply with any requests.;
Miss Teddy Glut, pretty
Aurora .irl. arrested for robbery, ar- -

rived in Salem lat night, strapped to
two deputy sheriffs and was today:
held in the state industrial school for'
girls.

I'nllke the average "bad" Individual
of tender yeurs. the yellow haired
Teddy did not "break" following her
apprehension. From Oregon City,;
where she threw the county court into
a turmoil by an attack on officers,1
she fought thein during her trip to
Salem and, shortly before reaching the
girls' school, threw herself on the
ground and had to be carried to the
institution.

There are no tears from Teddy. She
gives or takes no quarter. Authorities
declare she is an unusual type.

In company with Walter McRae'
who, like her, was a resident of
Aurora, Teddy was arrested for rob--;

bing the G. II. Grey residence near
Aurora. According to officers they not

f VETERAN DIES AT
SOLDIERS HOME

St 4" -!.

Star Fountain and Feeder Charles Egsleston. a native of New
York, and a lesident at the Oregon
Slate Soldiers Home, died yesterday
evening after a short llluers. Mr. Ko
glcston was 85 years of age and was
admitted to the home from Clackamas
County in 1916. He leaves a daughter

!in resides in Oklahoma. He was
burled at the Soldiers Home cemetery
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. The de

Good Advice for Women
Portland, Oree "Alt my life t

have known of Dr. Fierce a medi-
cines. My mother was a physicir.rt
and she thought so well of Dr.
Pierce's medicines that she quite
frequently recommended them to
her patients, especially the 'Favorite
Inscription for women. For about
two years after the birth of my
fourth child 1 suffered with feminine
trouble of a very serious nature.
I had all the aches and pains a
woman could have. I was nervous
and weak just able to be around.
I was in distress all the time, when
I began taking Dr. Tierce's Favorite
Prescription, but was completely
relieved of alt my ailments sud
restored to perfect health.

"When my daughter was growing
into womanhood she was backward
and had such poor health that she
was compelled to quit school. I
gave her the 'Favorite Prescription'
and it completely restored her to
health and she came into woman-
hood in a very natural way." Mrs.
Jennie Butterfield, o'l Mich. Ave.

Write Dr. Pierce, Pres. Invalids'
Hotel in buffalo, N. Y.. for free
medical advice or send 10c for trial
pkg. tablets.

ceased served In the 86th Illinois in WtTT7MTTWonly robbed the house, but broke fur
fantry during the Civil War. niture, threw wood over the rooms1fc3g and generally wrecked the housei hold. .r3M MRS. A. C KIDD GIVES

FINE SCOTCH PARTY Arraigned In the juvenile courtr Teddy siaged a fist fight, later was,. ; the prlncial in a spectacular race
down Oregon City's main street and

'23 '23

Studebaker
Dry Mash Hoppert Sprouter subsequently threatened to "clean up"Wall Fountain Is

Indispensable on two Clackamas deputies. V.

u At brr attractive home In est
K Roseburg Jlrs. A. C. Kidd. assisted
f, by her charming daughters, was a
K gracious hostess to a Scotch party
C yesterday p. m. A profusion of car- -

' nations were lujevidcnce. The follow-r- j
nrnrrani wna erentlv pnlnved: Mr.-l-

Tossing her bead, Teddy told the! 3
court there wasn't any excitement in 3

thing like sprouted
Aurora. Following her hearing the
eirl broke away from officers, dashed
out of the court house and attemptedto make hens lay.

3to make her getaway. She was cap-'-

tured several blocks away by DeputyTSde of steel and has six

Chandler, a general fnvorite, gave
two Scotch sdngs: Mrs. Ferguson
read in her inimitable manner
"Cuddle Doun;" Mrs. Webb gave
an amusing experience In ascending
and descending Mt. N'ebo, which

ivy gaivanizea pans. Sheriff Long with the assistance of E. a
C. Babcock, Portland policeman. Ted- 3
dy, kicking and protesting, was re- - 5)

' ' ''.'
HOME; FOOD SALEusing this oat sprouter

t 1 L turned.fcn reea can oc sup-fe-d

the hens every day.
Saturduy, February 3rd. 1923.

CHAMDER OF COMMERCE

5)i called forth roars of laughter.-Mrs-

Jj! Smith read beautifully one of Riley's
B; heart poems; Mrs. Patterson

a lovely Scotch song: Mrs.
R Mllllken danced the Highland Fling;

In court the girl attacked Grey, tho.igj
complaining witness, with her fists, g
nnd threatened to kill hi ill It the op-,-ROOMS. Plenty of good things

to eat. Benefit. High School
r airs. nusei gave me uuifiut capvu- -

Parent-Teache- r Association. Help
portunlty ever offered.

Authorities, said that Teddy had
been the outs'tanding figure in a numus beautify uie High School

Baby Chick Feeders pre-

vent waste and keep feed

clean. Will save their cost

many times.

grounds. ber of escapades. They say she stole gj
a horse, ran away from home on a few 3
occasions and performed a number of g

fcle Feeding Troughs. Durable,

ence or tne man wnoae wupa mine
entirely overshadowed his own. MrB.
Kidd sang Annie Lanrie and was at
her best. Community singing of
Scotch songs were interspersed. Ad-

ditional guests were: Mesdames, r,

Hines. Cloake, W. C. Stanton,
Willett. Hildeburn. Gibson, J. W,

economical
CALL FOR 8CH00L WARRANTS

Officials- -
edations. S
of the girls' school here S

to win her to their
instl-;-

said they hopedAll warrants Issued by Union High side after she has been at the
Bowman, Purdy, Mitchell, and Masitock of Poultry Supplies is better than ever, and tution for a time.
ter Stewart Mitchell. A bounteouB

daintily served. All In THREE THOUSAND YEARS AGOcan furnish anything that poultrymen may require 0 repa8t waB
E all it was a

The '23 series of Studebakers are beautiful,
roomy and comfortable.

The seat cushions are full 10 inches deep,
upholstered in genuine leather and placed at
the most comfortable angle.

The one-piec- e, rainproof windshield, with
cowl lights in the base and the cowl ventilator,
are improvements originated by Studebaker.

The Studebaker chassis, the dependability
of which has been established in the hands of
600,000 satisfied owners, remains practically
the same the bodies, windshield, radiator and
cowl fittings are the new features.

Studebaker is the largest manufacturer of
' er cars in the world.

The name Studebaker on an automobile is
assurance of satisfaction.

Come in and let us show you one of these
beautiful cars.

School Ko. 3, of Glide, are now duo
and payable, and interest will cease
after the 3rd of Feb., also warrants
No. 12, 33 and 34 of District No. 12.
Glide, Jan. 30, 1923.

J. h. CASEBEER, Clerk,
Of Dlst No. 12.

red letter oay. Kobbers Invaded the tomb of an'tsj"A GUEST".their incubat or or 'brooder houses, or fcr the laying Egyptian Pharoah. They were evl- - pj
dently peeking tor a bottle of Ooswell 'ja8UNSHINE CLUB MEET
fl.,Nil U'dtar Wiiltry. Come in and let us show you these fine goods.

The Northsldo Sunshine club held
In Ifilft olnrtA vhMi lhalf ratlim bnRCW EXPECTED
more than once been urged by Italy,

Its regular meeting Thursday after-
noon, at the home of Mrs. Homer
Kronke on Winchester street. The
rogu'.ar business meeting was fol

but without success,hurchiJl Hardware Co. i Of the gold-gil- t crown, surmounted a

The Winchester Store
by a cross and richly Inlaid with
mother of pearl and paste stones, It
will be recalled that Napoleon set it on
his own head exclaiming: "God has
bestowed it on me; woe lo whoever

lowed with a social hour, alter wnicn
the hostess served delicious refresh-
ments. The following ladles were
present: Mesdames G. W. Sprague,
William Fisher, I,ee Goodman, E. P.
Ballou, C. R. Cavender, Ed Marsters,
Fred Bowen, Roy Anderson, L. W.
InRlcs, D. S. Nichols, Staten, Miss
Enore JJallou and Mrs. Homer Kronke.

Negotiations are now underway
and:nrr mill main A new shipment of Persian

Crepe blouses at Marksbury Co.
which It Is expected will result in
the Maxwell automobile agency, now

attempts to touch It." The d

coronation robe of green velvet trim-
med with ermine and embroidered in

gold and silver lace, in which Is goldLit I UUILUiikli conducted by F. C. Powell, being
transferred to George Uurnett,
veteran automobile agent. An agree

W. II. Coates and son of Ten Mile
were In Iloseburg for a few hours
today T'.sitlng with frier.ds and
transacting business matters.

ment has been arranged between W. A. Burr & Sons
American Fence will stretch better,

look better and stand up better than
any other fence on the market. We
;et it in carload lots direct from the
factory. Wharton Bros.

leaves of clover Napoleon s Initials S

recur a hundred times, always has g
been regarded as perhaps the most J
magnificent robe ever worn by mon-jl- g

arch at his eoronatlon. B
It was with many regreta that the 2

Mr. Fowell and Mr. Uurnett and Is
now subject to the approval of the
company. As soon as authorization

(Br AsaaotAtpri Prnti 1 is received the Maxwell agency will
be moved to the Central garage

release of these objects was pronounc-- gj
ed by the National Assembly here. SSee the $1 rack, beginning

Feb. 3, at Marksbury Co.FLAXI), Feb. 2. The Colum- -

Leaving Today
LE. Sims of this city, represent-

ative for the Metropolitan Life In-

surance Company, is leaving this
afti'moon by auto for Halem

the district meeting.

where service and parts will be pro 3fartments, a four-stor- y franm PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Temporary Headquarters: Roseburg Garage

This is a Studebaker year
vided. Mr. r.urnntt was one of theburned this morning. All
early Ford dealers In this city and Pl.Vt Bn miroarmytK

114 W. Lan St.occupants escaned. The loss on. M. R.
l')Tirlin.

OPENING OF HIGHWAY
IN CANYON POSTPONEDhed at Si'S.Onu. was engaged in other lines of auto-

mobile work until a few years ago
when he rellred. His son, Cordon,Because of the heavy rains and the Is one of the owners of the Central
Garage. Mr. Powell will remain assoft condition of the ground, the open

"DEF0RE yo'u si(rn an appli-J- -'

cation for life Insurance
C.McElhinnvtheOrcgonlifcmaiiing of the new pavement south of Ciiit- -

I!ft l'op Portland
Mrs. E. It. Stewart, wlfo of Dr.

P'.ewnrt of this cily left this noon
for Portland where sin; will attend
the Slate Executive meeting of the
American Legion Auxiliary. Mrs.
Stewart expects to be absent from
the city for several days.

OH BOW

SEEKING JEWELS

yonville IhroUKh Canyon Creek Can
yon. has been postponed until Feb. 14,

a salesman with the agency.
o

CAI!I OF THAN' KMaccording to an announcement made
today. The traffic through the can
von is now being handled by the We wish to I hank all the kind

friends and neiuhljors who so will
ingly assisted us in every wuy dur

block system, traffic going north on
the even hours and south on the odd
hours. Watchmen are kept on the job
constantly to control the traffic.

ing the lllncsa and after the death
of our beloved son and brother. We
wish to thank them al?o for the

Your SuiL
Made Jhe Way You Wantjt

The Highest Type of 1 land
Tailoring Goes Into Clothing
Made in Our Shop, "l "he Best
Dressers Are the Men Whose
Suits Are Made Here.

n'r.T,;""'l",e,! frets.)HI.M.TON. K.b. 2. The
y dtpanmrnt acquiesced to
inert of the war departmentexhumation of the coffin of

Jones. American seaman,t the Cypress Hill cemetery,
lyn. til determine whether

flowers.
MRS. ANNA BOWKER and family

S. E. Ilelliwell and wife of Port-

land, nre visiting in Iloseburg for a
short time with Mr. Helllwcll's broth-

ers, Ernest, Darton and Frank Ilelli-
well of the Peoples Supply Co.

NO HEALTH II- STOMACH VIM)N(1
'.inecled Russian crown Jewels

Neglected Coughs and Colds
lead to Bronchitis, Asthma,
Influenza and other compli-
cations. ,

Stop Your Cough
makes your stomach feel

fine, steps heart burn and
all discomtort In a few minutes.

4
LEGION MEETS TUESDAY Guaranteed by W. F. Chapman.'

oURVEY0RS

Your collars will mako

many trips to OUR laun-

dry after a trial, for our

superb work pleases and

lengthens tho life of the
collars.

lowith '

F0LETSLicensed Engineers
X very important meeting of 4i AUSTRIA RETURNS NAPOLEON

L'mpqua Post No. 16 of the Am- - TROPHIES TO ITALIAN8
eriean Legion will bo held onOSTEIN & STEWART

24i North Jackson ill
A Splendid Assortment of Fabrics and Our Exclusive

Service is at your command, and the prices are remark-
ably low. ,

Come in and let us measure you for a Spring Suit and
show you our fine line of goods.

J. F. DILLARD
TAILOR

117 Jackson Street Roseburg, Oregon

' next Tuesday evening, Feb. fllh, VIENNA, Jan, 2. The crown, the
at the club rooms in the armory. sceptre, the seal of slate, the mar--

Commander Stewart urges a good rrmll's baton slid the mantle, all used
attendance as mailers of vital lm- - bv Napoleon 1, at his coronation at
portance are to be discussed. Milan on May 2'". 1806, have been sur-Hu-

for 13 are due and pay-- rendtred by Amtria to Italy aceord-- !

able and the vets who desire to ance wllh a rla'.iso of the trenty of St.

CtablUhtJ UTS

Largest selling cough medicine
in the World. mmSPRAY

keep the legion weekly corning Ormqin. The hniire.of Hapsbiirg
V. K CHAPMAN must pay up without delay. w come iKissensej or these trophies ini44444 4 4 liMv and cnrrt d them off to Viennaa prevent "flu"

rnns enter the system
G.xilc Sughrcc No Harm Meantrugh the nose and PRINTER'S DEViLMiCKiE. THErat. No.- - -- j fL ,

ated with a tr
antiseptic solution

ar and t. l- -i:ic
sages and destrova ihr- - ySl (!r-r-- -J Yatfnw point of attack.

ANTISFPTlr cr
f-- r'0N 3 trir. I 11

Purpose Also finea mouth wash, for all
ers. sores nr. 1 rf.vft. . - i HOC vj--

LOYD CROCKER

N-
- Jackson St.

,


